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With your horse,

take part in a national participatory scientific research project

on equine piroplasmosis and its vectors

Equine piroplasmosis in France: vectors 
and genetic diversity of its agents, 

diagnostics and vaccinal application
2019-2025

L. Malandrin - A. Agoulon
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A national network of partners



First research action

Ticks on Equids in France and parasite transmission
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Second research action

Parasites: genetic diversity and genotyping

horse blood 
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genotyping of T. equi and B. caballi

Phylogeny
Diagnostics
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Ticks on Equids in France and parasite transmission
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PiroTick

PiroSentinel

Participative science
Horse owners

Tick dissection               Salivary glands                   Ovaries    

Microscopy of Salivary glands
Parasite localisation by FISH (Fluorescent In Situ Hybridization)
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What owners have to do ?

1- Remove the tick

2- Complete the form

3- Send it

PiroTick
Participative science - Horse owners

Personal identifier

NO PRINTER !!!!
There is a way anyway !!

Personal drawings
from participants
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What do the researchers do ?

PiroTick
Participative science - Horse owners

Results on website www.pirogotick.fr

Tick species identification

Tick species mapping Seasonal observation

Personal
confidential

identifier

http://www.pirogotick.fr/
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What owners have to do ?

Participative science - Horse owners

PiroSentinel

Complete the questionnaire
and receive collection material

Check the 
presence of
ticks weakly

Remove and store 
the ticks in tubes 

containing alcohol

Complete the 
collection form

Ship when box is full
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What do the researchers do ?

PiroSentinel
Participative science - Horse owners

DatabaseStatistical
analysis

Questionnaires and collection
forms’ analysis

+ +

Seasonal dynamicsTick species
mapping

+

Blood 
analysis

determination of risk’ factors

Horse 
carrier 
status

Results on website
www.pirogotick.frTick species

Identification and counting

http://www.pirogotick.fr/
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What ? 

Climate 

Vegetation

Soil

Who ? 

PiroSentinels Volunteers

Legend
Number of volunteers per departement

French departement

P iroPâture
Participative science

Horse owners
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How ? 

Database Statistic
analysis

P iroPâture
Participative science

Horse owners P iroPâture
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Second research action

Parasites: genetic diversity and genotyping

horse blood 
symptomatic / asymptomatic

prevalence

genotyping of T. equi and B. caballi

Phylogeny
Diagnostics

Vaccine target



PiroQuest
Participative science - Horse owners

horse blood 
asymptomatic

prevalence

risk analysis

Alexandre Muzard Veterinary Thesis


